








I must apologize for the late publication of this month's 
ne1~sletter. There are just too many ti1ings to be done each day! 
Frances Frazer was delighted to find when she arrived in Faenza 
that all five pieces of her porcelain had been acceoted. I hope 
we shall be hearing more about faenza from her either at a meeting 
or in the newsletter. 
Our Conversations writer, Catherine had a nasty fall which prevented 
her writing an article this month. Happily she is now recovered. 
r~arilyn is doing a magnificent publicity job and we look forward 
to a really successful sale - see you there! 
Angela 
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MEETING·------------~ 
Th~ next General ~eting of the Potters Guild of B.C. will commence 
at 7 p.m. l~ednesday, :-love!lber 17th at Van Ousen Gardens, 37th and 
Oak Streets. Chat and cha till 8 p.m., then down to business. At 
about 9 p.m. our speak~r Los Anoeles artist Phyllis Green 11ill 
present a slide/lecture entitled "Contemporary Figurative l<ork". 
The presentation will feature work by Canadian and American 
artists who work primarily in clay and will include examples of 
Phyllis ' work. 
After graduating from Langara College and the University of 
~lanitoba Phyllis took her Masters degree in Fine Arts at UC LA. 
She has lived and worked i n Ca l ifornia for the last 5 years and 
was invited back to Vancouver to teach ceramics t his year at 
Enily Carr Col lege of Art and Design. Phyllis ~tork s mai nly i n 
cl ay and wood. She has exhibi ted wi dely and is current ly show-
ing at the California State Un iversi ty, Domingo Hi ll s, Los Angeles. 
LIBRARY _______ _J 
Of the large number of ove rdue books in circulation, 20 were 
returned in October, leavi ng 45 books and a number of periodicals 
sti ll overdue. The following titles are out to people we have 
not been able to get in touch wi th: 
r~aria Martinez: Pueblo Potters: Finding one's way with clay: 
Pioneer pottery: Chappell, Complete ... clays & glazes: t~orld 
Ceramics: Clare, Hichael Cardew: Kiln buildinq wi th space 
age materials: Experimenting with pottery (Green): In praise 
of hands: Ceramic science for the potter: Lewenstein, :~ew 
ceramics: South American folk pottery: Cerami c art of Japan: 
Matzler, Ceranics: Penland school , Bk. of pottery: Rhodes, 
Stone~1are & porcelain: f1aking ••• pottery tile$ : Thomas, Ste!l by 
step ... pottery: Crafts are your business: Tyler, Techniques .. 
raku: Pottery form & expression. 
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RYCROFT SALE, _____ ---..~ 
''e need your HELP to DISPLAY 1 (ONE) of the 3501) oos ters 
printed to announce the Guild's 16th Annual Hvcroft Pottery Sale. 
Take the enclosed POSTER and disolay it OUTSIDE YOU~ H0:·1E, at vour 
Community Centre, favourite dress shop, butcher or grocery store, 
launderomat, telephone pole, community bulletin board or any olace 
you think people 1~ill see it. If you make a note of the place and 
address where you displayed, then pass that information to me, 
~larilyn Thomas, ?.76-5160. The information will become a part of a 
poster effectiveness survey. 
The survey begins in :'lovember when 17 Guild volunteers will 
hand deliver and mail approximately 1300 posters in Va~couver, 
3urnaby, :lew Hestminster, Surrey, Richmond, as well as :~orth and 
vlest Vancouver. The posters will be displayed in local theatres, 
cultural centres, galleries-public and private, arts/crafts shops 
and Associations, libraries and many other art related societies 
such as dance studios, film and video organizations and musical 
associations and groups. A co-operative mailing has been arranged 
with the Craftsmans Association of 3.C. Ti1ey will include 1,000 
Guild oosters in their "iovember :lewsletter mailing. And you will 
find an enclosure fro~ their association in our newsletter this 
month . 
• ~orth Shore members should watch for Hanna Krist~anson's 
interview with Ella Parkinson of the :iorth Vancouver Community 
Arts Council on N. Van. Cable 10 'lovember 2nd at 3:3:J. 
During the week beginning November 22nd 1~atch CKVU, Channel 13's 
Vancouver ~orning show for an interview with Jeanne Sarich and a 
throwing demonstration by Phvllis Argyle. This interviaw is being 
televised just prior to an advertisement being run in the Vancouver 
Sun and Province Thursday, November 25th in the YOU section which 
has a particularly high readership because of the special fashion 
section. About the same time press releases and photoqraphs will 
be distributed to community newspapers. 
David Zawaduk has been commissioned to make 15 mugs which will 
have the names of individual radio & T.V. personalities i~orinted 
on them. We are anticipating that the reci!)ient 1~ill be so impressed 
that he will mention the mug and our oottery sale on the air . .1\nd, 
we will also be listed on radio & T.V. ~ublic service announcements. 
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As well, several local magazines and newspaoers will be listing 
the event in their community .;.ffairs section. If your favorite 
magazine or newspaper does not carry the announcement let me know 
(876-5160) the name of the publication, address & phone number. 
If they carrv the announcement please clip it notinQ publication 
name & forward to me directly or throuqh any executive member. 
' I'd like to thank Jose Cawsey and Jennifer Boland of 
'Pacific Logomotif' for a job well done in the designing of 
our poster. They have created a ~oster that we can use for the 
next five to ten years in that the pot is a basic representati ve 
sha.,e; they have supolied us olith additional numbering to re-
place the obsolete. Thanks ladies, it's been a pleasure working 
with you. 
Don't forget - HELP SUPPORT THIS PUB LICITY CAMPAIG:l -
DISPLAY THE ClCLOSED POSTER OUTSIDE YOUR HOME! 
Thanks for your help, 
Marilyn Thomas. 
Just a reminder that entries for "HYCROFT POTTERY SALE'' 
should be in by ~ovember 12th. 
He still need lots of hel pers-checkers, cashiers, wrappers, 
floorwalkers, and people to help set up the stands. If you 
havent already volunteered vour services there is still time. and 
we will also take your name at the next meeting, or phone 
Elizabeth Reynolds 922-1453. 
Due to the new "no parking" regulations on ~1c~ae Ave. it 
would be appreciated if those of you who are helping with the sale 
on the Friday would park your cars on the crescent, and not in the 
Hycroft Park ' ng arPa as this i~ rat.hPr 1 imitPtl an.~ thP.~P ~nac.P.~ 
should be left for the customers. 
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VVorkshops ________________ ~ 
Bob Kingsmill llorkshop October 30, 1982. 
It 11as a "working" workshop, not the kind where we sat painfully 
on stools and took notes all day(although there was plenty of note -
taki ng). It was a casual , f riendl y day, and I can't imagine anyone 
not being inspired by Bob Ki n~mill 's enthusiasm for his work. 
After the slides, many of which were decorative walls in Vancouver, 
we were shown how to lay slabs for a large mural. Several people 
began practising, and SOjn we had the beginning of what is to becoo~ 
a door. 
In ~he meantime, Bob sat at the wheel throwing little barnacle-type 
pots, telling stories, drinking tea and supervising. In his typically 
l aid-back manner, using primi tive tool s made from this 'n that, his 
own hand-carved stamps and of course his incredible sense of desig~. 
3ob managed to complete :he surface of the door, watch over the slab-
laying for the second, larger mural. eo• 1 unch, and share with us 11any 
ideGs, tips for makiny lools and textures, more stor1es and more tea. 
Boo started the second .. Jral and people bt?gan helping him. asnng 
more specific questions. carving and planning their own creations. 
:ie listened to him talk c•f shape, shado1~. lines and play of colour. 
The result is a fabulous combination of organic t:!xtures and forms, 
literally hurled onto the slab in what appeared to be a h~phaz<Jrd 
•ashion, but Bob knew 1-1hat he wanted to a :hie~e and was completely in 
control His advice to ~s is to gather a "vocabulary of textural 
ideas to draw from, and rrake a few pieces not just one". 
tole anxiously await the message that the mura 1 s are ready for viewing 
at B~b's studio and we thank him for an inspiring illominatinq and fun 
lldy. 
Also, many thanks to Estrin t•1fg. Ltd. for donating the clay and 
havi19 it delivered. 
Hannah Oi amond 
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PING GALLERY 
A new gallery showing the work of some of the best potters in B.C . 
. us O?ened in Vancouver. The owner, with the mus i ca 1 name of 
1 . ~ung 11/ong, is a member of the Potters Guild and a potter 
~cr:>~lf. She is showing work by .layne 'lqan, Tar:~ Irving, Andrew 
.-/onq, iliro Uraka11i. Sam Kwan and Ron Vall ing as well as introducing 
voung potters work. The gallery is at 12 :lest Pender in "The 
narrowest sho;> in the world" building and measures 40 ft. long by 
5 ft. dee9. 
~e wish Ping Sung the best of luck in her new venture and look 
forward to the "official opening" which will definitely b.? a 
standing room only event~ 
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) Membership Application 
) Membership Renewal 
) Change of Address 
Name: _____ _ 
FIM•I to. 
Th• 'on.n Guild of B.C. 
315W•t Cotdow Stnet 
Ven.eou~er, B.C. V6B 1E5 
Address ____________________________________ _ 
City & Prov ·---------------------------------
Posta 1 Cod,., ___________ Te 1 ephone ________ _ 
I enclose my cheque/money order in the amount of 
S . (Fees are $15/yr. for students & 
individuals and $25/vr. for groups. 
( ) Me~ership Application 
( ) ~embership RenPWal 
( ) Change of Address 
Name• _____ _ 
Address _____ _ 
City & Prov ·---
Posta 1 Code ______ _ ___ Telephone 
'-'..t•l tO 
Tr'le Pone" Gu~d of 8 C 
315 'hH1 CordOYa StrHt 
VancOU¥9r_ 8.C V68 1 E5 
-----
I enclose my c~eque/monev order in the a~unt of 
S ' ~ee5 are S15'yr. for students & 
individuals and 525/{r for qroups. 

FAIREY AND COMPANY LTD. 
MOLD is not a "FOUR LETTER 1-.'0RD" 
"'" increasing nurnbe r• of pot.ters arc now 
augmenting t heir production of thrown and hand-
built articles wHh Hems formed throu$ various 
mold processes. 
The sti~ that potters have so long 
attached to making ware with the aid of plaster 
molds is disappearing as they become aware of 
the potential for jiggering, ~lip casting, 
press and drape molds . As the B.C . distributor 
for the United ~tates Gypsum Company plasters, 
we stock all types of plasters and gypsum ce-
ments that you may require. 
c. ( ( If you haven ' t already included some •• 
( pl,.ster r.10ld use in your production, maybe it ' s es 
time you considered it , Don't hesitate to con-
Nam< tact us with your questions . 1ie have volumes 
Add 1of technical & instructional data available. (and we ' r·e very approachable!) 
Posta l ~ode _______________ Telephone ____________ ___ 
I enclose my cheque/money order in the amount of 
$ . ' Fees are $15/yr. for students & 
individuals and S25/ vr. for groups. 
The people in England who manufacture Fenton 
Cranks are now producing a special high 
temperature crank for Finland and Greenbarn. 
These have proven co be a great way to save 
space and energy in the kiln. For potters doing 
flatware and shallow bowl~ they are a godsend. 
Our new shipment has arrived but they are going 
fast-- SO HURRY ~ 
It is nLce to know that most potters appear to 
be "book freaks,.. There is nothing 1 ike a 
good library uf books ( anr~ maybe a. beer or a 
sco ch) to provide help and inspi~ation. One of 
our most popular is " The Craft of the Potter 11 
by Michael Casson ar $12.95. For the same price 
we a.lso have t:he old Bernard Leat;h ~· A Por:c.ers 
Book,. in paperback. His first ch.apter"Toward a 
Standard" should be compulsory reading for every 
potter. 
As a little THANK YOU to subscribers to this 
Newsletter. we will give you a discount of 5~ 
off goods purchased before Dec:. 18th 1982. To 
qualify, pick up the order from our store, pay 
cash, cheque or VISA and bring the Newsletter 
for us to stamp. (Use it once only 1 so order all 
you need~) You may phone your order so that: we. 
can have it ready OT browse while waiting. 
GREENBARN POTTERS SUPPLY LTD~ Box 1235 Stn "A" 
Surrey, B.C. 
888 - ]411 V3S 2B3 
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SALES/FAIRS _____ ___.I 
RICHMOND POTTERS' CLUB joint Xmas sale with the Richmond Yeavers 
Guild r~ovember 27th- lOa.rn. to 3 p.m. at Richfl1ond Art Centre. 
7671 ~inoru Gate. 
C 1 RCLE CRAFT 1OTH AN~H VERSAR¥ CHRISTMAS ~·tAR KET 
!, Vancouver East Cultural Centre, 1895 Venables St. at Victoria 
Drive. ~tov. 29th to Dec. 22nd. i~on. -Sat. 12-9 p.m. Sun. l 0-6 p .rL 
0 ve r 1 00 8 . C . a r .. i san s 1:J i 11 be o f f e , .. i n g a vri de s e l e c t i on a f f i n e 
quality crafts. 
MARTHA r~ELLING 8th Annual Christmas sa1e of Porcelain and Stone-
ware an Dec. 4 and 5~ l-5 p.m. at 742 Montroyal B1vd., N. Vancouvet 
CHRISTMAS AT R03SO~J SQUARE E xh i bit 1 on and sale by CIRCLE CRAFT, 
v particularly featuring fibres and fabrics. O~c. 6-22J 11-4 p.m. 
d a i 1 y ~ t i 11 7 p . m . T h u rs . and F r i . i n t he Ex hi b i t i on H a 11 . 
(. BACKDOOR POTTERY'S 6th Annual Christmas sale of stoneware, 
earthenware & porcelains by Eve Leader~ Phyllis Argyle) ~argaret 
McC l e 11 and 1 Jenny Penberthy, Gary "·1e rke 1 . De cer.1be r 1 2th ~ l 0 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. 4430 W. lOth Ave. 228-0123. Hors d'oeurves courtesy 
of the E gll She p. 
CEr~TRAL ISLA! 0 ARTS ALLIANCE CHRI STr~s t1A RKt. T ·~ovelilbe r 22 to 
December 24. Hore information available by calling the Arts 
Alliance )12-338-6211 or Penny Randall at 112-334-3557. 
CHRISTMAS CRAFT FAIRS Van Ousen Botani ca 1 Gardens. i overnber 21, 
V and December 17, 18 and 19. For more information call r~icheline 
at 736-9948. 
STUDIO FAIR •a2 A regional arts and crafts market presented 
by Studio 2880. r~ovember 26] 27 and 28 at the Prince George 
Civic Centre, 1295 - 7th Avenue. 
CHRISTMAS CRAFT HARKET Sponsored by the Corrmuni ty Arts Council 
of Chilliwack. November 26, 27 and 28. Ca11 the Centre for 
more information - 792-2069 
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PEACHLAND'S MlNUAL HINTER ART, GLASS A:.l!l CRAFT FAIR :lovember 27 
and 28. For further information call the Valley Glass Guild at 
112-767-2136 or 112-768-7123. 
CHRISTt1AS CRAFT I>IARKET Presented by the Burnaby Arts Co unci 1. 
December 5 - 12. ~lore information available at 298-7322. 
EXHIBITIONS ______ __, 
KATHERIIIE DODD - Porcelain and pit-firi ng. 
3RENT GLOECKLER - Paper castings. 
At the QUEST GALL~RY, 1023 Government Street (at Fort St.) Victoria, 
B.C. November 21 to December 4. 
BYRON JOHNS TAD: A DECADE RECALLED 
Cartwright Street Gal lery on Granvil l e Island until ~ov. 28th. 
Don't miss this excellent show! 
SURREY ARTS CENTRE (596-1515/7461) Paintings by PATRICK GOURLEY 
until Nov. 28th . 
.MARKS & SURFACES. 'lew works in mixed media bv B.C. artists: 
Deborah Clapton, Gwen Curry, Keith Mitchell, and Katherine Surridge. 
Dec. 2nd to Jan. 9th. 
REMBRANDT GALLERIES ~1. Vancouver 987-0133 
HARRIET and ROGER STRIBLEY until Nov. 13th. 
ROBIN and SUE HOPPER - Sue will be showing her porcelain and new 
work by Robin will include some wall pieces. Dec. 6 - 20. 
ART GALLERY OF GREATER VICTORIA Ceramics: East meets West to 
Dec. 5th. Pottery by RON TRIBE and SUE HOPPER. Nov. 26- 0ec. 10. 
CIRCLE CRAFT 348 Water St. Group jewellery show till ~ov. 27th. 
tl ~/EST END POTIERS CLUB 2nd Annual Exhibition at the Hest End Community Centre, 870 Denman St. in the Display Gallery from 
Dec. 4th - 12th. On Dec. 4 and 5 there will also be a sale 




P -CHRIS MAS 
P CIAL ON BOOKS 
2 °/oQFF 
Over 90 tit es. including the currently popular 'Studio 
Porcelain' by Peter Lane and 10n Pottery and Porcelain' by 
Mary Rogers. 
Ask for our comp eta list, showing jacket design. brief 
description and price. 
New Drakenfeld stains and COiico clay now in stock . 
. Cera 
1696 West 5th Avenue 
Vancouver, B.C. V6J 1N8 
731-5371 
Open Saturdays again, 11.00 3;00 
\Ne corry BELL MINI BARS. the cones recommended by Dawsoo 1or use 
~n a I k In s ers. 
